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KINGS'IO N

·ro

HARRIET HEA TH

(Published January 23, 1919)

No. 12, Rue d'Aguesseau, Paris, - Dear Mise Heaths I think
1 ·ought to tell yqu that the wweater and the . socks that you,
Mias Smith, and Mrs. Pomeroy were so kind as to knit for me
have ooncrlbuted a whole lot to my comfort. 'lhe organization
furnished us with two pairs of shes--one dress and one service.
When I got here on the Vo ages I got out the good old service
shoes, put on woiblen socks, found that I had plen·ty of room,
and felt fine and cornfortable. I t isn't cold here, as we
know it in t he Northern States, but there ta an all-pervasive
dampness that gets to one unless he is well clothed.
lbe Prench uee v ery lit·t la fuel for heating and little tor
cookin~. It Js quite t he . usual thing for a Fra::ich woman to get
a meal w1 th what the Amer loan woman would. start t he fire w1 th-a few twigs and braneh es whteh she makes tmrn by persuading
the flre with a little oellows.
I have been living lately amid the people and the French
troops 1n a 11 ttle villag e that is cuddled he tween the hills
of the \bsges.
It is extreioely picturesque from a distance. When you .
actually come into the -town. l t ls likely to disappoint you.
you are impressed, f1gu1•a ti vely and ac t;ually, by the omnipresent mud, mud, mud. It is worse now on account of automobiles; cannons, and tcmks. 1be women go clumping aroun d 1n
their wooden shoes waging a c ontinuous waEfare a gainst the m.ud
which assaults their thresholds. some of the streets are not
more than 25 feet wide. 'lhal ther succeed as well as they
do is qui ta wonderful. The housei bull t of stone, w1 th th1ck
walls, look old and decrepit, but really are intended to last
for centuries, and some dlf them have already r 1An their allotted period and are good, apparently, for many more. To me
they typify the solid eharacteristlcs of French national
life. It is easy to see that the life of one of these communi.;..
ties differs little so far as the fundmnentals go; from what
it wa s in the 16th century. Of course. the people read the
Parl sis.n papers and have a larger mental outlook, bu. t here
they live and die in good-natured content except when war
comes to sweep the men away to far corners of the world. As
an example of th!s, the man of the house where I am writing
is somewhere in Serbia with the army of General d'Esperay.

I sleep in a monumental bed. It weighs about as much,
I think, as a grand piano. I+: crea t es :tn me an er1otion of
deep respect. n0 w many generations have lain within its
massive structure. Its bullders must have planned it to last
as long as the French na. tion endured. No frl volous tr1 be;;.
of house renting and house m vlng folk would build like that.

Despite the reeling ot awe, I f i nd it good for nine houBs
aleep a ni ght. So much sleep has soaked into its great
timbers thru numerous years that one simply connot resist
the im pulse to sleep. It exercises an hypnotic influence.
Physicians should presor1bf31la bed of thi ·s kind for persona
troubled with insomnia.

or

The approved ni-e thod of domes t :to arc hi tee ture, so far as
stree t order goes, is house, barn, house, barn eto Each
house and barn rorm a single unit wi t h differe;t entrances
from the street. The barn of your next nei ghbor is built
solidly against your hou se, and your own h e.rn, in turn, 1 8
attached to your ne i ghbor's house on t h e other side. All the
farms are out81da the town and thi t her t he farmer s go in the
T!lornlng and return in the ·evenfng.
About three m1les from here is anoth6r town t hat b efore
the ware was eelebrated for 1tR m1n~ral spring s. Thane werd
two large ho tels that were turned ln to ho ap 1 tal s a t the beglnn 1ng of the war. At present t hey con t a 1n near·ly i'ooo
patients.
To this point come many . of the repatriated prisoners who,
now teat the armlstic" is in force, are ~ ..ak l ng the :t r way
home fro~ Germany •

. I was there two evenin gs a go to a ci n ema ent e rtainment.
'Ibe pr1n.c1pal thing was a Charlie Chaplin ( the French oall
him Ohar/,.6t
a-1-ot') co,,,ady of the extreme "custard"p1e" type. All
the delicate humor that comes f rom turning a hose on s.n
audience in a theater :md everything else that t he ~ind ot
aan has 't~~~ined along this line were combined in one grand
riot.

t thought tha.t ~ort of thing had grown stale to me, but
I don't thlnk I eve~enjoy:ed a moving picture more. The poor
fellows who had spent years in Oe~nan prisons laughed until
their sides muat ha ·e ached. How t ood lt was to be back in
the home land and to enjoy the foolishness and n (jnaense of
llfe--the frosting on t h e c ake of life, as some one has said.
I was 1n Paris the latter part of November and saw the
or England and most of the French n o tables in the fates.
B..tt I think I shall longest rememher the wild taxis. Ther·e is
no traffic regulation and they drive at h t gh speed thru t he
m~ze of streets. l had unholy intuition that it would be
my fortune to eee someone killed, but thru acme mysterious
dlepeneatlon or Providence no one wver se~med to get caught
when I was aroun.d. Finally one day I saw a crowd, a danaged
taxi, and copious streams of blood running in the gutters.
Morbidly curloue to see the unfortunate victim, I pushed thru
the crowd and saw--a horse wi t h its leg cut ln the glees of
the windshield.

King

Eleven-thirty and I must call it a day's work. My best
wishes.
C. S. KINGS'roN

